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детей трех возрастных групп (от 2 до 5 лет, от 6 до 9 лет, 
от 10 до 13 лет). По результатам ранжирования террито-
рий показана взаимосвязь между местом проживания и 
уровнем ксенобиотиков и эссенциальных микроэлемен-
тов. Описан патоморфоз экстенсивных неврологических 
и соматоневрологических отклонений, динамика фа-
культативной симптоматики. Результаты исследования 

позволяют заключить, что особую значимость, по всей 
вероятности, приобретает не только содержание (дисба-
ланс) ксенобиотиков и эссенциальных микроэлементов 
в организме ребенка, но и их возможное первичное или 
вторичное участие как факторов риска развития невроло-
гических нарушений в регионах различного уровня ан-
тропогенного неблагополучия среды проживания. 

reziume

saqarTvelos ekologiurad problemur regionebSi mcxovrebi 
sxvadasxva asakis bavSvTa nevrologiuri darRvevebi

a.CoCia, n.gelaZe, q.gogberaSvili, n.xaWapuriZe, s.baxtaZe, n.kapanaZe

Tbilisis saxelmwifo samedicino universiteti, bavSvTa nevrologiuri departamenti; 
laboratoria „mrCeveli“; fsiqiuri janmrTelobisa da narkomaniis prevenciis centri, saqarTvelo

statiaSi moyvanilia sxvadasxva donis antro-
pogenuri dabinZurebis regionSi mcxovrebi hiper-
aqtiurobisa da yuradRebis deficitis sindromis 
mqone bavSvTa da mozardTa klinikuri gamokvle-
vebis monacemebi. gamovlinda urTierTkavSiri 
nevrologiuri darRvevebis xasiaTs, simZimes, aseve 
sami sxvadasxva asakobrivi jgufis (2-dan 5 ww., 
6-dan 9 ww., 10-dan 13 ww.) bavSvTa organizmSi Hg, 
Pb, Zn da Cu Semcvelobas Soris. teritoriebis 
ranJirebis Sedegebis mixedviT gamovlinda kav-
Siri sacxovrebel adgilsa da qsenobiotikebis 
da esenciuri mikroelementbis doneebs Soris, 

aseve aRwerilia eqstensiuri nevrologiuri da 
somatonevrologiuri gadaxris metamorfozi, 
fakultaturi simptomatikis dinamika. gamokvle-
vis Sedegebze dayrdnobiT avtorebs gamotanili 
aqvT daskvna, rom gansakuTrebul mniSvnelobas 
iZens ara mxolod qsenobiotikebisa da esenciuri 
mikroelementebis Semcveloba (disbalansi) bavS-
vis organizmSi, aramed aseve maTi rogorc riskis 
faqtoris SesaZlo pirveladi an meoradi mona-
wileoba nevrologiuri moSlilobebis ganviTa-
rebaSi antropogenurad problemur sxvadasxva 
donis sacxovrebeli garemos regionebSi.
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Vitamin D deficiency has been identified as a common meta-
bolic/endocrine abnormality [7,8,9,26]. Vitamin D deficiency 
(<20 ng/mL) and insufficiency (20-30 ng/mL) affect almost 1 
billion people worldwide. Considered as hormone rather than 
as vitamin, vitamin D has receptors on virtually every cell in 
the human body. In addition to bone metabolism, vitamin D has 
many roles in the body, including cell growth modulation, neu-
romuscular and immune function, and inflammation reduction 
[1,2,23,24,25]. 

There are several publications, where it is confirmed Vitamin 
D influence on immune system. It activates the innate and damp-
ens the adaptive immune systems [6,22,25,32]. Deficiency has 
been linked to increased risk or severity of viral infections, it 
recurrence, including HIV [1,3,5,10]. Low levels of vitamin D 
appear to be a risk factor for tuberculosis, and historically it was 
used fish oil (rich with vitamin D) [12]. According several re-
search data vit D supplementation decreases the risk of acute re-
spiratory tract infections (11, 15 and the exacerbation of asthma) 

[4,16,18]. Evidence is lacking on whether it does so in children 
under five years of age [17,31].

In 2016 at Cochrane Database Syst Rev. [31] was published 
data from high‐, middle‐, and low‐income countries. Objectives 
of the study was to evaluate the role of vitamin D supplementa-
tion in preventing pneumonia, tuberculosis (TB), diarrhea, and 
malaria in children under five years of age. The study covered 
data from randomized controlled trials (RCTs) that evaluated pre-
ventive supplementation of vitamin D (versus placebo or no inter-
vention) in children under five years of age. Authors concluded, 
that one large trial did not demonstrate benefit of vitamin D supple-
mentation on the incidence of pneumonia or diarrhoea in children 
under five years. Trials that evaluated supplementation for pre-
venting other infections, including TB and malaria, have not been 
performed. Pneumonia is still the most common cause of death in 
small children. The last publications show the increased evidence 
of association between vitamin D deficiency and severity of lower 
respiratory tract infections and pneumonia [13,28,30].
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The group of authors [19] published the data of systematic 
review and meta-analysis of individual participant data (IPD) 
from randomized controlled trials to assess the overall effect 
of vitamin D supplementation on risk of acute respiratory tract 
infection, and to identify factors modifying this effect. Authors 
concluded that Vitamin D supplementation protects against 
acute respiratory tract infection overall. Patients who were very 
vitamin D deficient experienced the most benefit. 

So, despite intense focus around the role of vitamin D status in 
health and disease, there has been a worldwide failure to eradi-
cate the most severe manifestations of vitamin D and calcium 
deficiency in most vulnerable population – childhood.  There 
is no published data about vitamin D plasma level in Georgian 
population.

The present study was conducted to reveal vit D content 
among Georgian children with high acute respiratory morbidity.

Material and methods. The prospective observational study 
was performed by comparing serum vitamin D levels in chil-
dren with recurrent respiratory infections (Upper respiratory 
Tract URT infections, bronchiolitis, bronchitis, pneumonia) and 
healthy children in two cities of Georgia- Tbilisi and Rustavi. 
The 2 cohorts of 277 children at age from 3 months to 15 years 
were formed. The first cohort formed - 147 children with recur-
rent respiratory infections. 130 healthy children were included 
in control group (II cohort). Children were included in study un-
der parental signed agreements. 3 age groups were performed 
– 131 children were at age- 3 months to 5 years (I cohort – 68 
children and II cohort – 63 children), 100 children -from age 5 
years and 1 month to 10 years (I cohort – 50, II cohort – 50), and 
46 adolescents - from 10 years and 1 month to 15 years (I cohort 
– 29, II cohort –17). In the I age group from I cohort (68 cases) 
were included 32 cases of bronchiolitis, 18 cases of upper respi-
ratory tract acute infections and 18 cases of pneumonia. In the 
second age group (50 children) were included 16 cases of URT 
infections, 15 bronchitis, 19- pneumonia. The third age group 
(29 children) was formed by 9 cases of pneumonia, 10 cases of 
bronchitis and 10 cases of URT infections (Diagram 1).

diagram 1. 147 children with recurrent respiratory infections 
(3 age groups) – i cohort

One moment blood concentration of 25-hydroxyvitamin D 
was determined in every study participant. According to recent 
consensus, a 25(OH)D concentration <30 nmol/L, or <12 ng/mL 
was an indication of vitamin D deficiency, a 25(OH)D concen-
tration of 30–50 nmol/L, or 12–20 ng/mL was considered to in-
dicate insufficiency; concentrations >50 nmol/L to 250 nmol/L, 
or 20 ng/mL-100ng/mL was considered to be sufficient (8, 20). 
The children with recurrent respiratory infections were selected 
at the moments of ambulatory visits in Rustavi or Tbilisi of-
fices, or during hospital stay at Tbilisi State Medical University 
Zhvania Pediatric Academic Clinic. A structured questionnaire 
was completed to collect data on demography, diet, duration of 
breastfeeding, vitamin D supplementation, family history for al-

lergic diseases, respiratory morbidity. The history of the child’s 
illness and the results from the physical examination and labo-
ratory/instrumental data were recorded in a standardized form. 
Collected data were analyzed for statistical significance. 

Results and discussion. The most of the affected children 
(80,9%) were investigated over the period 2018-19 Novem-
ber – April. The hospitalization for upper and lower respiratory 
diseases occurred in 92,9% for group I, 76,2% of group II and 
31,8% of the III group. 

Mean serum 25(OH) vitamin D level in the I age group with 
respiratory infections was 14.47±5.44 ng/ml and control group 
data were–35.54ng/ml±8.66. Among children from II age group 
with respiratory morbidity vit D level was 12.43±5.27 ng/ml and 
control group data were 27.71±18.29 ng/ml. In III age group 
mean serum 25(OH) vitamin D level was – 14.39±4.60ng/ml. 
Control group data – 28.31±12.59ng/ml. Comparison of serum 
25(OH) vitamin D levels between the study groups (I cohort vs 
II cohort) revealed a statistically significant difference (p<0.05), 
Diagram 2. 

category 1 – i age group (3 months to 5 years); category 
2 – ii age group (5-10years); category 3 – iii age group (10-15 
years)

diagram 2. vitamin d levels in children with recurrent respi-
ratory infections and healthy children

According to received results, only the healthy children from 
the first age group had the sufficient vit D plasma concentration 
35.54±8.66 ng/ml. In both other age groups (from age 5 year to 
10 and 10-15 years) the vit D plasma levels were insufficient 
(27.71 ng/ml) as it is defined in Endocrine Society Clinical Prac-
tice Guideline, published in The Journal of Clinical Endocrinol-
ogy & Metabolism, 2011[4]. In 14% of healthy adolescents from 
group III the vit D plasma level was <20ng/ml (16±11.5ng/ml).

We performed this study to evaluate whether lower serum 
levels of vitamin D may be associated with a higher risk for 
respiratory tract infections. It was selected children at age 3 
months to 15 years with high respiratory morbidity. Most of 
the cases were with the recurrence of disease episodes. Dif-
ficulty was that there is no universal consensus on the defini-
tion of recurrent childhood RTIs [14]. Recurrent pneumonia 
is defined as 2 or more episodes in a single year or 3 or more 
episodes ever, with radiographic clearing between occur-
rences [21]. According to World Health Organization (WHO) 
data, a child could present, annually, during its five years of 
life, 4 to 8 episodes of respiratory infections, affecting mainly 
lower respiratory system. So, it has been proposed that to di-
agnose RRI at least one of the following criteria has to be 
present: ≥6 respiratory infections per annum, ≥ 1 respiratory 
infection per month involving the upper airways from Sep-
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tember to April ≥3 respiratory infections per annum involv-
ing the lower airways [14]. So, in our study in the research 
groups with recurrent infections were included children with 
more than 3 episodes of pneumonia, more than 3 episodes of 
bronchiolitis and bronchitis, 6-8 episodes of ARI per annum.

According to our results, the children with recurrent re-
spiratory infections revealed statistically significant lower 
level of vit D than healthy children.  It is consistent with 
systematic review and meta - analysis of observational study 
results, published in the January 2017 issue of Tropical Doc-
tor, JAMA (2019), Allergology and Immunopathology 2019 
[1,5,13], where it was found the mixed results. Some trials 
confirmed effect of vit D deficiency on high morbidity with 
ARI.The reason why vit D appears to work in some situations 
but not others, is not understood yet. But what was confirmed 
that vitamin D levels were significantly lower among children 
with recurrent respiratory tract infection vs healthy control. 

According our study results, in the group of children at 
age 10 to 15, vit D plasma concentrations even among healthy 
adolescents (control) were insufficient/deficient according to Endo-
crine Society Clinical Practice Guidelines, published at 2011 and 
2016 [8,9,20]. 14% of Georgian adolescents were vit D deficient 
(vit D plasma level was <20nm/ml). This data is consistent to data 
of other researches published from European, Asian and other 
countries. The Society for Adolescent Health and Medicine report-
ed, that Vitamin D deficiency is common in adolescents worldwide, 
and the list of reported detrimental health effects associated with 
this deficiency continues to grow [29]. As adolescence is a critical 
developmental period for bone health, the effect of vitamin D status 
on parathormone (PTH) concentrations and BMD in adolescents 
could be of major importance.

Conclusion. So, 25(OH)D deficiency in children was asso-
ciated with high morbidity with respiratory infections. After 5 
years of age the healthy children in Georgian urban regions re-
veal Vit D insufficiency, especially in adolescent period.
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SUMMARY

VITAMIN D STATUS AMONG GEORGIAN CHILDREN 
WITH HIGH ACUTE RESPIRATORY MORBIDITY

Jachvadze M., Shanidze L., Gubelidze N., Gogberashvili K.

Tbilisi state Medical University, G. Zhvania Pediatric academic 
clinic, Georgia

Vitamin D deficiency has been identified as a common meta-
bolic/endocrine abnormality. There aren’t any published data 
about vitamin D plasma level in Georgian population. Present 
study was conducted to reveal vit D status among Georgian 
children with high acute respiratory morbidity. The prospective 

observational study was performed by comparing serum vitamin 
D levels in children with recurrent respiratory infections (Upper 
respiratory infections, bronchiolitis, bronchitis, pneumonia) and 
healthy children in two cities of Georgia - Tbilisi and Rustavi. 
The 2 cohorts of 277 children at age from 3 months to 15 years 
were investigated. First cohort formed - 147 children with recur-
rent respiratory infections. 130 healthy children were included 
in control group (II cohort). One moment blood concentrations 
of 25-hydroxyvitamin D was determined in every study partici-
pant. The mean serum 25(OH) vitamin D level in the I age group 
with respiratory infections was 14.47±5.44 ng/ml and control 
group data were – 35.54ng/ml±8.66. In II age group with respi-
ratory morbidity vit D level was 12.43±5.27 ng/ml and control 
group data were 27.71±18.29 ng/ml. In III age group mean se-
rum 25(OH) vitamin D level was – 14.39±4.60ng/ml. Control 
group data – 28.31±12.59ng/ml. Comparison of serum 25(OH) 
vitamin D levels between the study groups (I cohort vs II cohort) 
revealed a statistically significant difference (p<0.05). In 14% of 
healthy adolescents from group III the vit D plasma level was 
<20 ng/ml (16±11.5 ng/ml). 25(OH)D deficiency in children 
was associated with high morbidity with respiratory infections. 
After 5 years of age most of the healthy children with the low 
respiratory morbidity in Georgian rural regions reveal Vit D in-
sufficiency, especially in adolescent period.

Keywords: vit D status, children, adolescents, recurrent re-
spiratory diseases.

РЕЗЮМЕ

СОДЕРЖАНИЕ ВИТАМИНА D В КРОВИ ДЕТЕЙ С 
ВЫСОКОЙ ОСТРОЙ РЕСПИРАТОРНОЙ ЗАБОЛЕ-
ВАЕМОСТЬЮ, ПРОЖИВАЮЩИХ В ГРУЗИИ

Джачвадзе М.В., Шанидзе Л.Ш., Губелидзе Н.Г., 
Гогберашвили К.Я.

тбилисский государственный медицинский университет, 
Педиатрическая академическая клиника им. г. Жвания, 
грузия

На сегодняшний день дефицит витамина D идентифици-
рован как распрастраненная метаболическая/эндокринная 
патология. 

Цель исследования - определение статуса витамина D 
среди грузинских детей с высокой острой респираторной 
заболеваемостью. 

Проспективное обсервационное исследование проведено 
путем сравнения уровней витамина D в сыворотке крови 
детей с рецидивирующими респираторными инфекциями 
(инфекции верхних дыхательных путей, бронхиолит, брон-
хит, пневмония) и здоровых детей в двух городах Грузии - 
Тбилиси и Рустави. 277 детей в возрасте от 3 месяцев до 15 
лет были разделены на 2 группы: основная группа (n=147) 
дети с рецидивирующими респираторными инфекциями; 
контрольная группа (n=130) - здоровые дети. Основная 
группа с учетом возраста разделена на 3 подгруппы: I 
подгруппа (n=131) в возрасте от 3 месяцев до 5 лет; II 
подгруппа (n=100) в возрасте от 5 лет и 1 месяца до 10 
лет и III подгруппа (n=46) - от 10 лет и 1 месяца до 15 лет. 
У детей определяли концентрацию 25-гидроксивитамина 
D в крови. Средний уровень витамина D 25(OH) в сыво-
ротке крови у детей I возрастной группы с респираторны-
ми инфекциями составил 14,47±5,44 нг/мл, в контрольной 
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группе - 35,54±8,66 нг/мл. Во II подгруппе с респираторной за-
болеваемостью уровень витамина D составил 12,43±5,27 нг/мл, 
в контрольной группе - 27,71±18,29 нг/мл; в III подгруппе - 
14,39±4,60 нг/мл, в контрольной группе - 28,31±12,59 нг/мл. 
Сравнение уровней витамина D 25 (OH) в сыворотке между 

исследуемыми группами выявило статистически значимые 
различия (р<0,05). 

Таким образом, низкий уровень 25 (OH) D витамина у 
детей связан с острой заболеваемостью респираторными 
инфекциями. 

reziume

sisxlSi D vitaminis Semcveloba maRali respiratoruli avadobis SemTxvevebSi 
saqarTveloSi mcxovreb bavSvebSi

m. jaWvaZe, l.SaniZe, n.gubeliZe, q.gogberaSvili

Tbilisis saxelmwifo samedicino universiteti, 
g. Jvanias sax. pediatriis akademiuri klinika, saqarTvelo

D vitaminis deficiti sakmaod gavrcelebuli me-
tabolur/endokrinuli paTologiaa msoflioSi. 
kvlevis mizans warmoadgenda D hipovitaminoz-

sa da maRal respiratorul avadobas Soris kav-
Siris dadgena saqarTveloSi mcxovreb bavSvebSi. 
Catarebulia prospeqtuli kvleva Tbilissa da 

rusTavSi mcxovreb 3 Tvidan 15 wlamde asakis 277  
bavSvze, anamnezSi rekurentuli respiratoruli 
paTologiiT. sisxlSi erTjeradad ganisazRvra 
D vitaminis Semcveloba. miRebuli iyo informa-
cia bavSvebis dietis, ZuZuTi kvebis xangrZlivo-
bis, alergiis ojaxuri anamnezis, respiratoruli 

avadobis Sesaxeb. miRebuli Sedegebis mixedviT, 
pirvel asakobriv jgufSi respiratoruli ava-
dobiT D vitaminis koncentraciam sisxlSi Sead-
gina 14.47±5.44 ng/ml, meore asakobriv jgufSi 
- 12.43±5.27  ng/ml, mesame asakobriv jgufSi ki 
- 14.39±4.60 ng/ml. sakontrolo jgufis monace-
mebma Seadgina 35.54±8.66 ng/ml,  27.71±18.29 ng/ml da 
28.31±12.59 ng/ml, Sesabamisad. 
amgvarad, bavSvebSi maRali respiratoruli ava-

dobis SemTxvevaSi sarwmunod dabali iyo D vita-
minis koncentracia sisxlSi sakontrolo jguf-
Tan SedarebiT.

CARDIAC IMPLANTABLE ELECTRONIC DEVICE INFECTIONS - PREVENTION, DIAGNOSIS, 
TREATMENT AND IMPACT ON QUALITY OF LIFE

1,2Kuridze N., 2Rukhadze B., 2Bakashvili N., 1,2Verulava T., 1,2Aladashvili A.

1ivane Javakhishvili Tbilisi state University, 2G. chapidze emergency cardiology center, Georgia

In recent decades, with the development of medicine, the im-
plantation of cardiac electronic devices with various functions, 
such as pacemakers, cardioverter defibrillators (ICD), and cardi-
ac resynchronization therapy devices (CRT) has been widely in-
troduced. These cardiac implantable electronic devices (CIED) 
saved the lives of many patients and improved their quality of 
life. Despite confirming the benefits of these devices in many 
recent studies, complications, such as cardiac implantable elec-
tronic device-related infections occurred. When it comes to in-
fection, the most effective strategy against it is to make preven-
tion and properly assess the risk factors that may contribute to 
the development of the infection. Risk factors for CIED infec-
tion may be divided into three groups: patient-related, proce-
dure-related, and device-related. Numerous studies have shown 
that the importance of various risk factors is different, which is 
often related to the patient’s age and other comorbidities.

The patient-related risk factors include such conditions as 
end-stage renal disease, diabetes mellitus, heart failure, COPD, 
past CIED infection, malignant tumors, fever before implanta-

tion, use of corticosteroids or anticoagulants. One of the most 
important procedure-related risk factor is a hematoma, which is 
identified as a significant precondition for the development of 
CIED infection [13,19]. It should be noted, that early reopera-
tion due to pocket hematoma or lead dislodgement significantly 
increases the risk of CIED infection [34]. Many scientists also 
pay attention to the duration of the procedure. Prolongation of 
the procedure increases the risk of infection [30]. As well the 
route of entry is a very important factor. The cephalic cutdown 
technique is the access of choice in terms of avoiding infectious 
complications. Due to various emergencies, temporary pacing is 
indicated prior to the procedure, although there is some evidence 
that temporary cardiac pacing has been shown to contribute to 
CIED infection [33]. Therefore, temporary pacing should be 
avoided as much as possible. Also, device pulse generator re-
placement/upgrade roughly increases the risk of CIED infection. 

Regarding device-related factors, type of devices (CRT or 
ICD) and/or the numbers of leads (≥2) may be associated with 
increased risk of CIED infection [30]. Considering the above-


